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Ab8Waet. V.rious quantities of ethylene and carbon monoxide wen pr0-

duced on PDA by Fruicltulium elf'"u"" Pestilotit.& nucicolc, Alternaria tenula. 
and FlUIJ1'ium oX'Ysporum subcultured from diseased pecan shucks. Repeated 
subculturing of these fungi on potato dex~ broth supplemented with iron 
powder produced ethylene. The production· of ethylene by these micro
organisms in vitro sbows that ethylene sbould be considered important in the 
etiology of the disease. . 

l .. beduetio~ •. Ethylene causes epiDasty, leaf abscission, fruit and flower 
maturation. and other physiological effeet&asaociated with· aging in plants 
(l.3.5:n The production ofethylene bas been attributed not only to plants but 
alftO to various microorganisms (2.5). The present investigation was initiated to 
determine if the etbylene produced by fungal aDd/or bacterial infections causes 
premature abeclssion of pecan fruits. The symptom associated with the disease 
to be studied is similar to pecan stem-end blight and sbuck disease as desc:ribed 
by SchaUer and Ken Knight (8). 

Materials and Methoda. Diseased blackened shucks with necrotic tissue 
were collected at Leland. MS, in August 1981. from 16-year-old pecan trees of 
varieties "Success" and "Deaireable." To obtain fungal iaolates, diseaHCl 
shucks were sunaee-steriJized witb 2.6% sodium bypochlorite for 3 min and 
placed on acidified potato dextrose agar (PDA) in petri plates. The bypbal tips 
of mkroorganisms isolated were transferred to PDA slants in screw cap test 
tubes. The overlying atmospberes weft! analyzed for ethylene 7 days after the 
tubes were inoculated with the isolates. 



Eth)1ene produecicm by the microolgaDi81D8 was tested by gas chftBnat& 
. graphic aul)'888. The pecan isolates were grown in serum-stoppered teat tubes 
~ 10 Inl of thefoJlowing comrnercia1ly obtained media: nutrient apr 
fNAl ..... bengal agar (RDA), potato dextrose agar (PDA), tomato juice agar 
(TJA), tryptic soy agar (TSA). and potato dextrose broth (PDD,. They were 
also tested for ethylene production on other media prepared in the laboratory, 
indudin«: pecan hark agar (PBAI, pecan leaf agar (PLAI. pecan bark broth 
(PBB), pecan leaf broth (PLD), pecan shucks (PS), and potato yeast extract 
nwmitoI apr (P¥EMA). AD the above media were sterilized at 121 C for 1& 
miD. 

To determine the importance of iron in synthetic media for the production 
of ethylene. electrolytic iron powder (GO mesh, was added to PDB in various 
coneentl'ationt (O.HMI w/v'. Impurities from the bon were removed by 
heat.inc to 600 C for 1 hr. Gas chromatographic analysis was uaedto verify the 
abIeaa of ethylene and carbon monoxide in the bon after heaq. 

Two separate gas chromatographic analyaes were used to determine tlae 
8IDOdDt of ethylene and carbon monoxide. The firatgasanalysis was carried 
out by injecting 100,,1 _pies of the overlying atmosph .. from cultures 
(room temperature' with a Pnciaion®Pressure-Lok gas syrinp iDto a dual 
aluIninum column Fisher Gas Partitioner Model 1200 gas chromatograph. 
Helium w.s employed .. the carrier gas with a flow rate of 30 ml/min; columa 
a.nperature was 75 C, and bridp current was set at 200 mAo In the first dual 
column, Column 1 (1.98 m long by 0.32 em in diameter, aluminum) was pac:ked 
with 80-100 mesh CoJumpak 'rMPQ. CoJumn2 (3.35 m by 0.48 em in diameter, 
alumimun) was packed with 60-80 meah moJecuJar 8ieYe lax. Attenutation 
-tmc was xl. 

To .... lieate the procedure, a second gas Chromatographic analysis was 
performed by injecting 100 loll of the overlying atlno8phere from cultures to 
contina that the gases produced by the mieroorpniems were ethylene and 
carbon Inonoxide. Helium was employed as the carrier gas with a flow rate of 
30 ml/min; column temperature w .. 60 C, and bridp current was eat at 200 
mA. Cohmm 1 ... 6.1 m by 0.82 em (Alumimun" packed with 37.5pereeDt 
DC·200/500 on 8().100 mesh chromoeorb P·A W. Column 2 was 1.82 met"An by 
0.48 em (aluminum), 60-80 mesh molecular sieve lb. Attenuation setting w .. 
xl. 

• ........ DIM! r r .... The foJlowiDg microorganisms were isolated from 
di •••• el·pecan ahucb: PuidtMlium .gu" .. PutiIo_ ,."cic:olG, A~ 
--. FIUItII'iwn sp., F. IV".."" P. o,zyqorrma, ad. ~riIJl .. 

The NIUlta of the ... chromatographic anal"... of the ~ atmoa- . 
pheraabove the mieroorpni8ms from the eeeJed ec:rew cap teet tubes .. givea 
ill Table I. Detectable quantities of ethylene and carbon JDODOZide ..... pro
dueed by isolates of P. ."".."., P. ,.UCiCOlG,. A.,.,..., and P. o,zy.JI01WII, 
wWJetbe bacterial ieoJate produeed oaIyethyleDe. The pnseaee of ethyleDe and 
carbon lDOIa01dde was confirmed uemg the eeeond gas chromatosraJtbie .,.. 
tIID. The unidentified apeeiea of PUMJrium and F. Bo..m did DOt produce 
ethylene or carbon. lIlODOZide. 



Trusfer of the subcultures onto DeW PDA slants resulted in good growth, 
but neither ethylene nor carbon monoxide were produced by any of the isolates. 
The abaenee of ethylene aDd carbon monoxide was attributed to the lack of 
some essential component in the synthetic media for gas production. When the 
isolates were placed on pecan shucks in screw cap tubes on slants for 3 days, 
the atmospberes overlying the pathogens were analyzed, and it was found that 
trace amounts of ethylene were produced by the isolates of F. effusum, P. 
nucicola, and the bacterial ieolate, while neither ethylene nor carbon monoxide 
were produced by any of the remaining isolates. 

Table I. Gas production by microbial isolates on potato dextrose agar 

Orgaoismt! 

Alternaria knuis 
Bacterium 
Fusicl4dium effusum 
Fusarium &p. 

Fusarium oxysporum 
Fusarium roseum 
Pestalotia nucicala 

Ethylne 
(1.l".olgu/tubeJ 

0.43 
18.37 
0.43 

0.43 

0.43 

Carboo monoxide 
[ ...... ol ... /t.) 

0.80 

0.40 

0.40 

0.40 

al Microbial isolates were traDaferred directly from diseased pecan sbucks to 
PDA, and subsequently transferred to test tubes of PDA, sealed. and 
incubated for 168 bra. 

Subculturing of the isolates onto the same media failed to produce ethy
lene or carbon monoxide, although there was sufficient myce1ium growth of the 
microorganism. Since substrates appear to dictate the metabolic by-products 
obtained from fungi, a variety of media were employed, iDeludiDg NA, RBA, 
PBA, TJA, TSA, PDB, and PYEMA. While mycelial growth was observed for 
all of the isolates employed. no ethylene was produced. However. wben the is0-
lates were cultured on autoclaved pecan shucks. trace amounts of ethylene 
were observed. It was rea80ned that media prepared from otber parts of pecan 
trees also might result in ethylene production; therefore, PBA.PLA, PBB. and 
PLB were tested, but no ethylene was deteeted. 

In further attempts to develop a laboratory medium from which the fungi 
would produce ethylene, it was found that growth on PDB supplemented with 
iron powder did yield ethylene but no carbon monoxide was produced. 
Uninoculated media prepared in this fashion failed to yield any carboD 
monoxide or ethylene on slants in serum-stoppered test tubes. Repeated sub
culturing of the isolates on the same medium resulted in the production of 
ethylene on slants in the serum ... toppered test tubes (Table II). No ethylene 
was produc:ed by subcultures growing on media without iron. The role of iron is 
not known at the present time, but ethylene production in PDB·Iron powder 



auppleIneM could haw beea the neuIt of &he pi ..... of the iron itaeU or the 
... t.bat iron _as all oxidat.ioDlreducticm paisiDg agent. Also, the varying 
...... of ethylue procItlCId by the cultures may refleet the variance from 
eptimum eoaditiou experienced by each itolate • 

. ' Lipe and Morgan fe} ~ that the normal1evel of production of ethy-
1eue in pecan fruit. is below 0.04 11m/kg freeh wtIhr and the level of production 
.. nisecl to 0.67-0.80 1Im/kg fNeIl wtlhr immediately prior to dehisc:enee. The 
haorium ap. c:ultu .... in our .tudies produced ethylene and carbon monoxide 
in vitro in exeess of &he level shown to C8WJe dehiscence. Since both carbon 
IJJOIlOXide and ethylene have the same pbyaio1ogieal effect (.,. the amounts 
produeed by the patbopna (Table l) are equal to the levels of ethylene found in 
pecan fruits immediately prior to dehileence. Isotope .tudies are underway to 
determiDe if ethylene produced by the microorpuism triagen the host plant te 
inc:nue the lev. of ethylene. 

The fact that the microorpniama produced ethylene and arbon DKIIlOXide 
in quantities. aimilar to amount of ethylene produced by the pecan treedUl'iDc 
normal shuck dehiacenc:e (at na-ts that the iaolates should be ecmaidered 
iIIlportant in the etioloay of premature abscission. pecan abuck and atem-end 
bJi8bt disease. 

Table n. au production by microbial iaolatea on PDA media with heated boD 
.powdao 

A,.J'I!UU'ia ten";' 
8aeteriId ap. 
FuMcWium -ffu,s""", 
Fuarium.,. 
PU8CU"iI&m o%y-porv.m 
PuNriIun rouwn 
P.-taUm4nucicoltz 

(1.0 --'tube) after 72 .... 

Billy ....... .... 

" ...... of • .." .... 
. :t IICaadard cleviatk .. 

2 
'1 
8 
8 
3 
9 
3 

0.12 :t 0;00 
0.11 :t 0.06 
0.00:t 0.00 
O.JO :t 0.0'1 
0.20:t 0.0'1 
0.26 :t 0.06 
0.00;: 0.00 
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